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MAXIMUS Recognized as a Regional Employer of the
Year by Texas Workforce Solutions – Vocational
Rehabilitation Services for Hiring Individuals with
Disabilities
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat is has been recognized as a regional 2016 Employer of t he Year by t he Texas Workforce Solut ions – Vocat ional
Rehabilit at ion Services (TWS-VRS) division of t he Texas Workforce Commission for effort s t o hire and ret ain individuals wit h
disabilit ies.
Nominees for t he award were submit t ed by TWS-VRS regional st aff and reviewed and approved by execut ive management ,
wit h t he final select ion made by a special commit t ee. MAXIMUS was select ed under t he former Depart ment of Assist ive and
Rehabilit at ive (DARS) Vocat ional Rehabilit at ion program’s recognit ion t hat honors employers and ot her communit y
organizat ions t hat act ively hire and ret ain individuals wit h disabilit ies and who promot ed inclusion of individuals wit h
disabilit ies in t he workplace and in t heir communit ies. Through legislat ive act ion last year, vocat ional rehabilit at ion and ot her
programs from DARS were t ransferred t o t he Texas Workforce Commission, effect ive Sept ember 1, 2016.
Local DARS offices, now known as Texas Workforce Solut ions – Vocat ional Rehabilit at ion Services, previously ident ified
employers during t he summer of 2016 and recognized t hem in Oct ober during Nat ional Disabilit y Employment Awareness
Mont h. TWC and DARS bot h have had a long hist ory of connect ing people wit h jobs. TWC has a hist ory of providing
int egrat ed workforce services t hat help Texans seeking employment , while DARS’ hist ory included connect ing job seekers
wit h disabilit ies t o employers seeking qualified employees.
The awarded MAXIMUS project , based in Irving, Texas, support s a large government healt h care program. In keeping wit h t he
Company’s commit ment t o maint aining a diverse workforce, MAXIMUS worked wit h TWS-VRS from t he st art of t his program
t o recruit and t rain individuals wit h disabilit ies who could help support t he cit izens t his program serves. These recruit ment
effort s have proven t o be a success, as t he relat ionship remains a st rong source of t alent and many of t he st aff recruit ed
from TWS-VRS remain wit h t he project .
“I am very proud of our t eam for being recognized for t his prest igious award,” said Thomas Romeo, President of MAXIMUS
Federal. “The passion of our st aff in helping government agencies support people wit h disabilit ies is one of t he hallmarks of
MAXIMUS.”
The award was present ed t o MAXIMUS in a ceremony on Oct ober 27, 2016 t hat included represent at ives from t he Company
and st aff from TWS-VRS.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 18,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit maximus.com.
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